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It 'ATTRACTED CROWDS.

mi mum wimt m FHtr nip
r m Mjmw cit.

it U Placed ITaoa th XMt King Street
1.1b aad Ram tolta Prim lata

Cm Wda Jay Afternoon.

The opening of the electric atreet rail-wa- r,

on Weaaeedajr afternoon, created
auU aa excitement on Eaat King atreet.
The crowd attracted to the vicinity of the
court honaewaa larger than that gathered
aroand thle corner on the day of the circus,
and that mean an assemblage or several
hundred. By many It waa auppoaedthat
the atart would be made at Con tie Square,
and all afternoon the equate was thronged.
When the electrla car waa aeen at ths cor-
ner of Duke and East King atreeta there
waa a grand ruth, and aoon the atreet waa
nuea rwun people, an anxious to aee tne
first electrlo oar in the city start on its ex
perimental trip.

The car was brought from the street car
table,wlth four horseshltehed to it, a few

mlnntas before five o'oloek. It did not
take long to make the neoessary attach
ment and at four minutes after Ave the
ear moved with the large crowd cheering
the passenger. From the Leopard hotel,
the starting point, to tha Jail, where the
car stopped, the trip was msdo in four and
a half minutes. The return trip would
hare been made In less time but for an ac-
cident. Lime street on the way back was
reached in three minute, and there the car
waa brought to a stop by the loss of a
"brush." It required several minutes be
fore the lost "brush" could be found. It
waa finally secured and the car moved to
the middle of the first square in East King
street.

It was at once started on a second trip
and this time It was. not run so rapidly, it
requiring six minutes to reach the lull
entrance. When the car was stopped at
this point something waa discovered to be
out of gear with the machinery beneath the
bottom of the car, and it required some

''time to repair It. The master mechanic
was obliged to crawl under the car to make
the necessary repairs.

Crowds lined East Klug street from the
squnre to near the jail. All appeared to be
interested in the movement of the car, and
gave the occupants an ovation. The ma
chlnery bolng new, the car did not run as
smoothly an it will In a day or two. The
noise made was not great, but scared
several horses on the street. Fortunately
there were no runaawaya, Thore will be
but little more noise than with the ordi-
nary car when the machinery Is properly
adjusted.

The car run was No. 12, msulo at the in

car works, Chester, Pa. It was in
charge of Fred Pearson, of Jersey City, an
attache of the Daft Electrio company, as
sisted by Antono Westerdol, of the same
electric company, who make all test he
brakes wore managed by Frank ilullck.
Philip Schaum and Oalon'Sides, who will
have charge of the car regularly, were also
on it to liarn how in properly ran the car.

Tho following Is a complete list of those
on the car in addition to the above named :
John A, Coyle. Jacob B. Long, John II.
Banmgarduor, II. M. Lively and son, M.
F. Callahan, solicitor et the, Edison Elec-
tric Light company, Dr. Thos. Ellmaker, J.
M.,W. GelHt, C. Q. Strlcklor, Herbert John-so- n,

S. M. Senor, Harry L. Snyder, J. K.
Shoemaker and wm. Borger, oftho Edison
Light company ; Walter Kieifer, Thos. F.
.McElllgott, Jacob F. Scbeaffer, Lem C.
Witmer, at present superintendent ofstreet
railway ; Frank Hewitt in charge of the
line work ; Wm. King, of the construction
corps; E. Wilkinson, formerly of West
Point, Va., the now superintendent of the
company.

The car is handsomely finished and
weighs over four tons. On it, under the

trfofioor, is a 30 horse power motor, run by a
The i horse power dynamo of 440 volts.

Everything In the electric system is of the
Daft system the very best known for elec--
trie street carp. Tha cars are illuminated
wilh electrlo light.

In all the company has ordered ton cars.
These.will be run by five fifty-bors- o power
dynamos which will be located at the car
stables on North Prince street, when the
road Is in thorough working onler.
At pre ;nt power win be furnished by the

Edison Eloctrie Light company. The power
uch as furnished on the experimental

trip is capable of running the cars at the
rate of twenty miles an hour: but none of
the cars will, at any time ho run at that
high speed in the city limits, an ordinance
preventing a greater speed than seven
miles an hour.

The car ran much smoother than was ex-
pected for the first trip, ani the managers
are pleased with the manner in which the
contractors have done their work. It was
not a trial trip, but an experimental one.
The East King street line will be formally
opened in a day or two, when the first
regular trip will be made, and the guests
of the company on that occasion will be
the mayor, members of council and repre-aentativ-

of tbepress. When ready for
that trip everything will be nicely adjusted
and the round trip will be made the entire
length of the road without interruption.

The officers of the electric car company
are I President, John A. Coyle ; vice pres-
ident. Dr. M. L. Herr: treasurer. John H.
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Baumgardner; secretary, Edward Ackley,
of New York; directors, in addition to
above, Knight Noflol, Jacob B.Long and
Walter M. Franklin. Sum nor T. Dunham,
of New York, is largely Interested in the
electric railway.

The question as to whether the electric
railway can be made to pay is a question
that wai." frequently discussed on Wednes-
day. A gtMitleman posted on the cost of
running the food said the expense, count-
ing interest on the cost of the plant, the
sauries of the employes and cost of
electricity, would be uot less than from 75
to 180 a day. To make It pay 2,000 pas-

sengers a dsy must be carried. Under the
present horse car system about 1,000 people
ride each day. The management expect
this number to be largely added to as soon
aa the electrlo railway is In complete
rnnning order. Pars will be run at inter-
vals of not more than ten minutes, and
when the peoploof the town know that they
nor. irot IVnni Aim nil ft of tllO CltV tO the
other quickly, the managers of the electrlo
system believe that they will avail them-aelvea- of

the benefits of rapid transit If
encouraged the company will extend the
system to those parts of the city for which
councils have already given the uo or
the city streets.

A. Dlsgmsted Agriculturist.
From the New York Mercury.

A Western editor who has tried farming
is disgusted. Hear him : " Tho basest
fraud on earth Is agriculture. The dead-
liest Ignis fatuus that ever glittered to be-
guile and dazrled to betray is agriculture.
We speak w 1th feellnir on tnls subject an I
vrti'vo been glittered and beguiled anddaj-zle- d

and deceived by the same arch de-

ceiver. She bad promised us bees and they
flew away after putting a head on us;

remised us early potatoes and the drought
Eas withered them. She has promised m
cherries ; the circullo has stung them ;

they contain living things uncomely to the
eye and unsavory to the taste ; she has
promised us strawberries and the young
chickens have devoured them. We were
in the sheep business and a hard winter
closed down on us and the lambs dtod In
thesholl. No wonder that Cain killed his
brother. He was a tiller of the ground.
The wonder Is he did not kill bis father
and then weep because ho did not have a
grandfather to kill."

Not Guilty of Forcible Detainer.
Anna Zoll was heard by Aldormau Hal-bac- h

last evening on a charge of forclblo
detainer. The evidence showed that she
held the premises in Breneman'a court
tinder an agreement made with Abram
Hirst), the owner, and such being the wuc,
the alderman decided that there was re
forcible detainer and discharged ber from
custody.

Manumetnrer Fall.
The Logan silk mills, In Auburn, N. Y.,

have been closed by the sheriff. Three
hundred and fifty operatives are thrown
out of employment. No schedule of
liabilities baa yet been filed.

Schedules in the .assignment of Max
flellmsn & Sons, manuractuiers of s'.lk
ribbons In New York, have been filed.
Liabilities, tl25,W4 s nominal assets, 13 we ;

aotaal aetata, lAOi. Of tha lUbilliles,
fW,f4UMCurad,
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YBaTgBPAY'a GAME.

Tha ActlraaFlayaa Watt la Altooaa, Bat
War D4at.

At Artoon yesterday th Active stayed
a sod Mine with thahoaa team, but loot
again. The aUeadaac waa tana. Hodson
kept the Lancaster boy dowa to aveblta,
while bet eight were Made off Bteriiaf
The Lancaster pat np a much better field-
ing game than they have in some time. The
ranI soon waa aa follow :

ALTOOKA, Acrivan.
.B.M.O, A.K. ,m,o.A.a.

Don'a'oe, I S I o aoiii.s-- .. 1 1 a s v
Hommenuc x 1 S 0O'Hara,h.0 I 9 e
Qlbroa,m.S t 1 e.aflihler, r-- 0 t
OttMson, S00 a
J.O'8rleu,re 2 a suooah'.m o o
nsna.i...... v & 0 HKagaa.1 a i
Airoti.1 a a 1 o
Zwher,s...O 0 1 erox.s. 1IIOBodson, p. 0 J) JL 9 0idte-Ilnf,p- -0 J 0 J

Totals i 8 Trial! Totabua 6 atui
Lsnoutcr..........M 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 03Aitooo...... i i i m i i--i

Earned runs. Altooaa 8, Lanoaerl. Two-bas- e

hit, Gibson, OI1L Bases stolen, 'bonacBua a.
Moment Gibson, Ottsrsoa, O'B-ie- n, GUI.
O'Hsra, Kline. Gooabart Bates on belli, off
Pterllnf 2,oir HoaooaH. Struck oat, by Hier- -
lina. oj nuamjam, jjn in &, nimwaii,
Lancaster 6. Double plays, Bas-an-, U'Bara.
wild pnenes, MiertiBf. Time et game, lOk
ITmnlre. Hiicunn.

Only four bit ware made off Sterling np
to the eighth lnnlna yesterday. The Pre
in Its report of the same says: "The at--
tendance waa 500, and the crowd, for a
wonder, waa In aympathy with the Lan-
caster aggregation.."

Schmltt, the Pittsburg League pitcher, is
considered a genlaa. He ha the weak
points of a batsman written on a piece of
paper, and when they come op he read it
slyly. " Who's this man T " ha kept ask-
ing Umpire McQuade at Cincinnati last
Friday as a batsman walteed up.

The Actives remain in Altoona to-d- ay to
play a game that would have taken place
bore later In the year.

Manager Zecher, of Altoona, says that
the Lancaster club in the games at Altoona
played belter ball than Lebanon or Easton.

Gill is playing a splendid game at short
for Lancaster, and Is also bitting the ball.

Tho Eagan in the Lancaster club played
in Shamokin and Shenandoah last sum-
mer.

It was Tom Goodhart and not Catcher
Ooodhart who did the fine bitting for the
Lancaster In Tuesday' game.

Lancaster people should not allow the
Active club to go to the Wall now. They
are playing good ball eren if they are away
behind, and If Manager Ooodhart had the
leastancouragement he onuld make the
'team much stronger by the addition of
several players that be can get.

Blgby is doing well for Lancaster and Is
catching all the games.

At Penryn yesterday the Hsrrisbnrg
club left the grounds lu the sixth inning
because they objected to a decision of
Umpire Dean. The truth was that Lebanon
was to much for them, and they pounded
Melklelohn and Stecher, all over the
grounds. Harrisburg started out well by
making four runs, but then Lebanon got
in and kept up the stick work to the close,
making eleven runs while their opponents
did not score again in the game.

Tho only way to keep the Actives np is for
some one to put in money. Tho people
will patronize a team that can win a few
games. Manager Ooodhart deserves credit
lor keeping his team together as welt as 'he
has in the race of so many difficulties.

Lancaster plays In Harrisburg
and Saturday.

The Altoona Time says: "We admire
the pluck of Manager Ooodhart, of the
Lancaster club. Ho proposes to not only
stay In the league, but Co strengthen bis
team. He is well off In batteries, and with
some changes in other player will have a
good club. The press reports concerning
the club's playing previous to its visit here
were either erroneous or based on preju-
dice. The two games played here make it
more and more of a mystery why the Lan-
castrians stand at the foot. We wish Man-
ager Ooodhart success." ""

The Altoona papers seem pleased with
the Lancaster club, and the Ttmes of this
morning also speaks a good word for them
as follows: " Tho Lancaster are composed
of some very good material, but are cer-
tainly playing in hard luck, aa was plainly
evidenced in both games here. Notwith-
standing this fact their manager, Mr.
Goodhart, intends to continue in the league,
und ore the season ends expects to have
them booked as one of the leading clubs."

HE TftlED ItOLLEIt SKATES.

An Oysterman Who Could! Fly on Ice,
lint Not on Pavements.

George Spong, the well known restaurant
keeper In Centre Square, waa standing in
front of his place of business yesterday
afternoon with a friend, and the chilly
weather led their conversation to Ice and
finally to skating. George said that be was
a dandy Ice skater when younger and be
believed that he would be able to do
Just as well with the roller skates,
such as are used In rinks. His
friend doubted this and they referred
the matter to George Gormley. It so hap-
pened that Gormleybada lot of skates on
hand at bis fruit stand that lie has been
trying to sell for a friend, and he said if
Spong wanted to try a pair on he might do
so. The oysterman took a pair over to hi
restaurant, and, with the assistance of his
friend, soon had them buckled on.
He tried to stand on the pavement,
but then the trouble began. The skates
must havei been oiled quite recently, for
they would not stand still. A bystander
gave Spong a slight push to see whether
they would work. As soon aa he was
touched Spong1 heels arose in the air to a

height and he came down so hardf;reatbe broke one of Sheriff Tomllnaon'a
large paving stones. He recovered and,
while lecturing the man who pushed him,
he again went down. He turned over on
his hands and knee", but the rollers pre-
vented blsgettingupagaln. Quiteaurowd
had collected by this time to see the exhibi-
tion and George became hot. He appealed
to the bystanders to cut the straps or the
skates, as he was tired of them. After
much bard work they were gotten off. but

y George Is very sore and feels tired.
He says that he never was much of a " dry
land sailor," but he know what he can do
on ice. He has challenged Ed Hall, John
Reese and Armle Hartman for a race early
next winter.

A FATED FAMILY.

Father, Six Sons, and a Grandson All
Die Violent Deaths.

Samuel Pierce of the lumber region,
known as Pembroke Manor, near Coalton,
Pa., was drowned in Flight's mill pond on
Monday afternoon. A son of his was
drowned In the same pond a year ago,
Pierce was the last of six brothers, not one
of wbom:died;a natural deatb.Two brothers
were killed in the late war. Two other
brothers passed safely through some of
ii.o hlnndlast battles of the war and
retu-ne- d home wituout navmg receivea a
scratch. One of them was killed by the cars
at Ransom Switch three days after he got
home. Tbeotberwaskllledlna .og slide
and Jsm on Pine Creek before he had been
home a month. The fifth brother shot him-
self, whether accidentally or Intentionally
was never known, but he was a cripple.
and.it is generally believed be committed
aulclde. The father of this family was
killed In war. Samuel Pierce,
the last of the six brothers, leaves a widow
In easy clrcumstanoe. He was 08 years of
sge. Ills five brothers were bachelors, and
the family becomes extinct with bis death,
the son that was drowned a year ago hav-
ing been his only child.

lleforo tbo Mayor,
Two men were before the mayor this

morning. One was "John Jim" Lemoe,
who was found lying along a fence at the
extreme end of East King street, very
drunk, by Officer Bel ber. He is sn old
offender and was given IS days In Jail.
James Dolan, who says ho is a printer, and
is a stranger, was taken out of MiGranu's
new building in Centre Square, while
drunk, by Olllcer McGlunls. The mayor
discharged him.

Will Manage Knapp's Saloon,
Chester Shadle has become manager of

Liwrence Knapp's saloon, on East King
street, a Mr, Knspp Intends devoting the
greater part of his time to his farm Just
eistof Ibis city. Mr. Shadle will look
after the business. He Is a young mm of
experience, baying been with Mr. Knapp
before, and mora recently at the Schiller
houta,

PA.,
actiox of rxxtuum.

.Thar Till JCet RttHMf a Maa Who Did
Not Serve Taeat la tha Legdelatarw.
Tha Republican primary election In

Huntingdon coanly occur on May 31, and
two delegate to the state convention are to
be cheesn. There are five candidate favor-abl- a

to Hasting and five for Daiametar in
tha eonteet. General Hastings' supporters
have been from the first, and are still, the
most vociferous and sanguine. The Dela-mat- er

men are leas demonstrative, and are
raaklng no noisy claim or agitation In re-
gard to the lnstrurtlon of delegates. They
will be aatlsfled if they can elect two of
their man without InatntetloB.

Delamater greatest danger He In the
united opposition to hi nomination of the
Grangers and Farmers' Alliance, If not of
farmers who belong to neither organisa-
tion. The country districts have been
flooded with circulars calling attention to
hi record In the state Senate upon ques-
tions affecting the Interests of the agricul-
tural community, and mnch to hi disad-
vantage. Hon. Leonard Ithone, master of
the State Grange of Pennsylvania, has Is-

sued an address for private distribution, In
which he spoke of the efforts of the organi-
sation to procure the passage of certain
laws for the amelioration of the condition
of farmers, among whluh were the bills for
the equalisation of taxation and to prohibit
the Importation Into the state of dressed
meat. These effort, he say, were
thwarted by corporations, monopolists and
unfriendly legislators, amomr wuom Dola
mater is alleged to have been conspicuous.,

OOVXRNOR OURTIM'S PBOPHKOT.
Curtln, of Pennsylvania,

has been at the Hoffman house, New York,
for a day or two. The old war governor
looks considerably better physically than
he did at the close of his last term in
Congress. This, bowover, is confined to
appearances, for when be attempts to walk
the governor's legs no longer afford him
that sturdy support of a few years past.
He walks with considerable difficulty and
when on bis feet shows the Inroads of old
ago. I asked the governor what be thought
of the political situation In Pennsylvania.

"It looks to me," ho replied, "as If
Quay would succeed In forcing Delamater
on bis party. "

"AndlfbodoosT"
" If he does he wilt be beaten, that's all,"

was the reply of the war governor. " That
is, If the Democratic party, " he continued,
" makes a wise nomlnstlon. In my opinion
about the only hope that Democrats have
of carrying Pennsylvania lies In the stu-
pidity of Republicans and the aggressive-
ness of Quay. "

ELECTED Q MEAT SACIIEM.
John M. McCtilly, of Lancaster, at the

II end or the Great Connoll of
Rod Men.

The election of officers was the first busi-
ness before the Groat Council of the

Order of Rod Men of Pennsylvania
on Wednesday, and resulted

as follows: Great sachem, John M.
of Lancaster: great sonier saga-

more, William Conloy, of Philadelphia;
great Junior sagamore, John Fry, ofNorris-tow- n

; great prophet, William O. Moyers,
of Philadelphia; great chief of records,
Thomas K. Donnolly, of Philadelphia;
Sreat koepor of wampum, George W.

: of Philadelphia.
Tho election of representatives to the

Great Council of the United States reibltod
as follows : James Maloney and John E.
Poore, or Philadelphia ; Charles W. Ma-
thews, of Lennlx, and J. J. Lack, of Beth-
lehem. The reports of theflnanoecommit-tee- ,

the board of appeals and committee on
returns and reports were read and adopted,
as was also the report of the committee of
endowments. The great lncohonee, Thos.
J. Francis, and the great chief of records
of the Great Councilor tbo United States,
'Charles O. Connelly, of Baltimore, wore
welcomed to the council fire.

The report of the finance oommlttoo
showed thatf 1,389.81 was In the hands or
the great keeper or wampum at the last
report, and he rocolvod from the great chief
or records $8,1)81.39. The expenditures
were f0,213. 44,loavlnga balance or$4,577.7fl.
The report or the committee on returns
and reports showed tbo present member
ship to lo 20,335, an Incrcaso during tbo
year or 1,171. Three tribes became oxllnct.
The amount oxpondodror relief wasf10,000,
the greater part of which was dovotcd to
members of the order who suffered at
Johnstown and In the West Branch floods.

In the evening the dologntos and visiting
members were entertained at a banquet by
the local tribes. To-da- y the place lor the
next Great Council will be selected, Sun-bur- y,

Lancaster and Wllliamsport belug
the places most strongly mentioned.

Tho Vesuvius Accepted.
The secretary of the navy on Wednesday

accepted the dynamite cruiser Vesuvius.
His action waa based on a report from
Engineer Melville to the effect
that lu the recent trial of her machinery
she developed an average of 3,838 indicated
horse-powe- r, or 038 over tbo contract re-
quirement. Although these figure have
not boon verified by tbo testing of tbo indi-
cators used on board during the trial,
Commodore Melville said be bad no hesi-
tation in recommending the acceptance or
the vessel. There is still retained 9130,000
or the contract money, or which about $00,-00- 0

Is estimated to be duo the government
as penalties for within con-
tract. These penalties began to run orer a
year ago and ceased last October, by order
of the secretary, at the time or the first trial
of the vessel's armament. It la probable
that the secretary will hold that the penal-
ties must stand, and that the contractors
will apply to Congress for relief.

For Transportation of Destitute People.
Some time ago Mayor Clark wrote to tbo

railroad companies asking them whether
tbey could not give some reduced rates in
order to assist In getting some of the many
people away who come to this town In some
manner. Many of them are very deserving
but that there is no fund here for that pur-
pose. This morning the mayor received a
letter from A. A. McLoed, of the Philadel-
phia it Reading railroad, In which he states
that there was no rule covering such cases
and they did not see why they should
make an exception for these people wishing
transportation from Lancaster. He adds,
however, "I will say that when circum-
stances are so extreme as to make the case
an exceptional one, I shall be glad, upon
request from you, to furnUb transportation
free of charge."

Death or Win. engle.
William Neaglo died In Mlddletown,

Dauphin county, on Tuesday. On Monday
evening be bad a paralytlo stroke, which
caused his death.

Mr. Neaglo w as born In county Tipper-ar- y,

Ireland, in 1821, and was ft) years of
age. He came to America thlrty-flv- o years
ago and settled in Lancaster, where be
married Miss Flynn, who survives him,
with three children: Lizzie, a toucher In
the Mlddletown school, Joseph and James,
who are employed at the tube works.
Shortly after marriage he came to Middle-tow- n

and was employed hy the Pennsyl-
vania railroad company on the repair train
for 29 years. He was a Democrat. The
funeral takes place on Friday morning at
9 o'clock.

Hold a Prisoner liy a Mad Dog.
At the North Hill school, Burlington,

Iowa, on Wednesday morning during re-
cess a mad dog leaped Into the halt where
tbo children were. The coolness of a lady
teacher probably saved a number or chil-
dren, Tbey were hastily crowded into a
recitation room and the door locked. For
a half hour the dog raved up and down the
hall holding the scholars ana teacnors terri-
fied prisoners. A butcher, whose shop Is
near by, bearing the shouts of the Im-

prisoned children, hurried over with an
axe and dispatched the brute.

Cases Settled.
Tho case against Michael Gardner,

brought by bis Maggie
Sblmp, was withdrawn yesterdiy and the
costs were psid before Alderman Horshcy.

Frank Dally, against whom a charge of
assault and battery was dearly proven by
John Witmer, paid the costs Wore Alder-
man Delist and got rid of bl trouble.

To Decorate Steveaa Grave.
Admiral Reynolds Post, at their meeting

on Wednesday evenlog.sppolnted Chaplain
A. C. Leonard, Past Commander J. S,
Smith and John E. Sebum to decorate, with
appropriate services, on the morning of
Memorial Pay, the grave of Thadasu
Havtaa. in 8hrintra oemttary,
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A BUCK CATS AFFECTION.

II TUTIU AlWU Will W4TCIU1

IESSI!IMF at "icir.

Tommy's Beat Not so Long aa Jim's,
Bnt Ha Eajoya Patrolling 11 With tha

Second Ward's Vigilant Oncer.

Some year ago the Intklmokwckr had
an account of a aog that for yean followed
Henry Ertsman. then a night watchman In
the Fourth ward, about on hi beat. Every
night the animal would meet him at the
aame place, In Centre Square, and romaln
with blin all night. In the morning ho
would go to his own home and would not
be seen until evening.

Anotbor case, which is still more re-
markable, was brought to the attention or
a reporter of this paper last night. For
many years James L. Messenkop has been
a trusted watchman in the Second ward, a
position that he took after leaving the po-
lice force. About six year ago Mr.
Messenkop noticed that as he walked
along a part of his best he was
followed by a Jet black cat He soon found
that the animal bad formed an attachment
for him, and from that time until the pres-
ent they have been fust friends. Tho cat
usually meet the watchman lu the neigh-
borhood of Duke and East Klngstrootaand
remains with him for a part of each trip.
It will never accompany hlin up Duko
street farther than Kshleman'a hall, nor out
East Kimr farther than about Cbarlio Eck- -
ert's store: npon reaching these places ho
suddenly disappears. The animal is of the
best disposition and 1 anxious to secure
tbo caresses of the watchman as long as he
Is alone. Ifanyone approaches that Tommy
is not acquainted with he will walk ulf a
short distance and remain until the party
stops talking to the watchman and move
off. Mr. Messenkop does not know who
owns the cat and he nover sees him In day-
light.

Many curious stories of black rats are
told by snpeistltlous people, and while
some think they are a cure omen of bad
luck, others think they are a nover falling
source of good luck. Mr. Messenkop does
not take any stock In those things, but ho
Is a great friend of the out, which baa nover
changed his luck In the least.

m

III9 FOOT CUT OFF.
A Pennsylvania Railroad Brakomnn Run

Over by a Freight Car.
Samu6i Connell, a railroad brakeman in

the ompley of the Pennsylvania company,
was badly injured last night. Ho was
working on a western bound freight, train,
and about 11 o'clock he at torn pled to walk
over his train, jnt west of Honor's curve,
which Is between DIllorvllIoandRobrcrs-town- .

He made a misstep and foil from
the car, the wheels of which passed over
his right log between the knee and ankle,
almost cutting it entirely off. Hut a little
ploce of skin held it on. Connoll's train
went on, and ho dragged himself to the
side or tbo track, where be was round, try-
ing to bandage up his forcible wound, by
the crow or an eastern bound freight train.
He was brought to this city and was at-
tended by Dr. Compton, who amputated
the foot and dressed the wound. Connoll
was taken to Philadelphia, where he re-
sides, at 2:20, and placed In the Prosby-teris- u

hospital.

Brnbakor Urothom Sued.
B. Frank Esbleman and Wm. T. Brown
y brought suit against Brubaker

Brothers, for 91,237.71. These attorneys
represent the owners of tbo schooner Ro-
bert T. Clark, a boat running on tbe Mis-
sissippi river. Tho defendants were in the
fruit btislnesu, and imported fruit from tbo
West Indlos and Central America, their
market for it being in cities and towns
along the Mississippi river. The firm of
Brubaker Brothers is made up of P. S. and
J. A. Brubaker. Tho first named lived for
many yours In this county, but has re-
cently lived In the West. J. A. Brubaker
now lives near Ltino Rock, Warwick
township.

Will Retire From Office.
Inthocarly part of Juno Wm. E. Krcldcc

will retire from tbe prothnnotary'a olllro,
whore be has held positions as clerk or
deputy j for the past twenty-thre- e years.
Ho Intends removing to Nazareth. Ills
son Charles will resume his studies for the
ministry at the Moravian school nt Bethlo-hou- i.

Deputy Krelder came into the ofilco
under the administration of Col. Boar and
bas been by each succeeding
protbonotary to the present time. Mr.
Krelder was a favorite with lawyers and
those having buslnoss at the olllro, and his
familiar face will be missed.

Foot 403, U. A. R., Inspected.
Admiral Reynolds Post, No. 403, G. A. It.,

was inspected on Wednesday evening by
Dr. Ermentrout, of Post No. 70, Reading.
Tho post was found to be in excellent
condition, with a membership of nearly
200 and additions made to the membership
at every meeting. Alter the inspection
there was a camp-fir- e, at which speocbes
were made by Dr. Ermentrout, and S. H.
Jones, of Reading; Comrades J. K. Dettry,
of Post 1)4 ; J. P. Wickersham, Capt. Charles
Denues, Major II. R. Brenetnan, Major II.
R. Fulton, or Post 84; Dr. J. S. Smith,
James Moore. A. C. Leonard. John Black.
and Commander Jacob W. Isenberger, of
Post 405.

Tbo Polo Licenses.
A few dsys ago Mayor Clark notified the

different corporations having lines or poles
in this city that they must comply with
the city ordinance by taking out llconses
and painting their poles. This morning
the mayor received a letter from tbo Penn-
sylvania Toiophono company, with a check
enclosed for$l7t),tho amount of the licenses.
Tbey also sent a statement showing the
number 'or poles and where tbey are located
and stated that tbey are uow engaged
painting them,

Tbe Edison Electric Light company of
this city have notified the mayor that they
are now haying their poles numbered forlho
purpose of ascertaining how many they
nave in tbe city.

Fever Not u Disease,
Fever was the subject or discussion at

tbe meeting or the American Association
or Physicians and Surgeons In Chicago on
Wednesday. Dr. Lvlo Keith had a theory
not exactly agreeing with that or other
delegates present. " lever is not a disease,"
said tbe doctor. "It Is simply an effort or
nature to throw off foreign matter which
may be In the system. When the matter
Is thrown oil the fover disappears. Treat-
ment to euro fever is wrong.''

m

Sentenced For Defaming Ills Wife.
Gluseppi Carusl, alios Count Montcrcole,

pleaded guilty before Judge Thsyor, In
Philadelphia, on Wednesday, to libel. The
defendant on April 12 issued circulars
which contained defamatory statements re-

garding bis wife, Virginia Knox Carusl, of
Pittsburg. Tho count was sentenced to
six months' imprisonment,

Opening of Penryn Park.
From tbe Lebanon Time.

The opening of Penryn park for the sea-
son on SaturJav. June 7th. promises to
bring together the largest assemblage e or
at tbo park In one day. Tho Minnehaha
band, of Womelsdorf, has just decided to
participate with about fifty other bands in
tne opening.

Amusement For tbe Kveiith Wurd.
Last evening a set of Hying horses were

started running at Chester and Lime
streets, and they drew a great crowd or
people, composed largely or women and
children, who rnjoyed thoinst'lves for some
time.

Revenue Ofllco Appointment.
Col. Samuel Wright, or Columbia, has

been appointed a deputy by Collector or
Intornul Revenue Fridy. Samuel F,
Foltz, of Terro Hill, bas bcon made an
outside deputy. Both positions are new
one created through an Increase or the
buslnoss or the office.

Fouud a liook.
This forenoon Officer Hodman found a

book for autograph lu Centre Square and
turned It In at the mayor! office to await
an owner,

MAY 22, 1890.
READT FOn TUB SENATE.

Tho Tariff Bill Unshod Through the
House on Wednesday.

In the House on Wednesday after the
rejection or the amendment relating to
woolen and worsted yarns an amendment
providing fora duty on woolen and worsted
good three ttmes that on unwashed wool
waa alto rejected. An amendment waa
agreed to classifying as manufactures of
wool all silk goods in which hair Is used.
The vinegar amondment adopted In com-
mittee of the whole was agreed to.

Mr. Carlisle offered tha following :
Jlcjtotvrd, That the pending bill tie re-

committed to the committee on way and
moans, with Instructions to report tbe'aame
liack to the Homo at tbe earliest possible
day, so amended by substitutes or other-
wise as to reduce the, revenue of the
government by reducing the burdonsof
taxation on the people, Instead of reducing
the duties by imposing prohibitory rates
or taxation upon imported goods, (Demo-
cratic applause).

Tho resolution was defeated yeas, 140 ;
nays, 104. (Republican applause).

Tho bill was then passed yea Kl, nays
142 amid applause on both sides of the
House, the Democratic applause bolng

In Its character.
Two Republicans, Mr. Colomnn, or

Louisiana, and Mr. Foatherstone, or
Arkansas, voted In the negative

Mr. McMllliu (Tenu.) In closing the do-ba-

lor tbo Democrats said :
Through much tribulation, and by meth-

ods more speedy than rommendabto. we
have reached the point whore this bill Is to
be snatched from the committee or the
whole untlnished and forced through the
llonso. Lot us pause long onougb to see
what it Is. Its Trainers boast that they have
Eut sugar on the froe Hat. Yes, they have ;

they have with that overridden the
conslltution and outraged Just Ico by plac-
ing taxpayers under bondage for fifteen
years to pay a bounty of bctwoon one and
throe hundred millions or dollars to sugar
producers. Wo are now within fifteen min-
utes of the time when the final vote Is to be
taken upon this bill, and It Is proper that a
stalomont of what It contains should be
given to the lloiuo.

Wo have boon told that this Is a Repub-
lican measure to be passed by Republican
votes. Now, the question Is, what Is an
ideal Republican measure T Under the rule
that bas boon adopted there are 200 amend-
ments pending before the committee and
printed In the Jtecortt that can never be
considered. There are more than 100 items
proposed in this bill which makes In-

creases In tbo rates et duty, yet the com-
mittee on ways and means has told us that
It has no data and can give none to Justify
these increases. What tnoror Thoy have
ropealod the sugar tax only to put addi-
tional taxes on every other schedule

The Increases not ostlmatod in the oom-
mlttoo' calculations amount to f23,773,000.
This, added to what the committee confess
they have Increased, makes the Incrcaso on
the different schedules outside ofsugar

Then they gl vo n bounty on sugar,
amounting to 87,500.000, Tbo net Incrcaso,
therefore, by this bill to the people or the
United States Is 173,049,483.81. Tills last
docs not Include many increases as to which
there Is no data. I ask whether thn House
or Representatives Is ready to take such
a Republican moasnroT It is not only a
Republican measure, but, as I stated last
night, It Is to be passed by Republican
methods. You are willed uion to vote
upon these Incroased duties without dobate
and without hope or amendments. Tbo
committee has taken most or the two days,
and not a slnglo amendment has boon
adopted that has been offered by any one
else.

The gentleman from Ohio said the
amomlmonts not noted on in committee or
the whole would fall. Hence all opportu-
nity to amend or discuss this vicious meas-
ure is gone. Wo wore depilvod of this
right by an iron-cla- d ruio made for the
puriiono. More than 100 of the 150 pages of
the bill have bad no consideration, Tho
right to reduce duties on tin-plat- e, woolen
anil cotton goods, chemicals, sundries, etc.,
has boon destroyed by special rule, and
the jwopln's representatives stand power-los- s

und their volco Is stilled. Applause
on Democratic side

A WOMAN'S STRANGE SUICIDE.
Sho Fasten u Bono to Hor Neck and tha

Cur Hutl und Jumps On.
Among the passengers who loft Chicago

on TucMlay night's Motion train, was a
well dressed woman. Sho acted rather
quoerly, attracting the attention of other
nccupantaorihocar. Shortly after leaving
Chicago sh" pulled outa bc'Jlc tif wnlsky
and began to drink froely. Sho took
a passenger's bat and put it in her
basket. Twice she walked to the end
of the vostlbulo train as If dobatlng some
thlngiand then returned to ber scat and
drank again from the bottle. For tbo third
tlmo she stepped nut of the door and closed
It. This was while the train was nearlng
Dolphl, Ind. Not returning In a row min-
utes the conductor was notified. Exami-
nation showed a ploce or small rope tied to
Iron work at the side or thn vostlbulo plat-
form. Tbe end showed It had boon violently
broken. There was no trace of tbo woman.

Tho train, which was running at the rate
or thlrty-flv- o miles nn hour, was slopped
at Dolphl and a hand car was sent back to
find the passenger. Hor dead body was
soon dlscovoroj lying lu a pool or water nt
the sldo or the track. Around her neck
was a piece or the rope that was attached
to the platform. It bed sunk so deeply
into mo uosu as to nearly sever ine ueau,
Hor neck was broken, and her body torn
and lacerated as If It bad been dragged
some distance. The liody was brought to
Delphi, but none or the passenger could
give the name or the woman,

Sho had a tlckot from Dulutb, Minn., to
Cincinnati, and had said she was going to
the latter city because she bad nowhere
else to go. Tho s trail go suicide croated
much talk aloug the railroad, and late in
the afternoon the woman was identified
from the description and clothing as Mrs.
Ware, formerly Mrs. Streatly. or Hamil-
ton, Ohio. She hod been living for some
tlmoin Duluth, and two weeks ago wrote
her parents, living In Hamilton, that she
was coming on a visit. Her trunk arrived
in Cincinnati on Wednesday nlgbt, but
contained nothing throwing light on the
suicide. Tho family cannot account for
the act, but do not think she was of un-

sound mind. Some throe years ago she
had domestic trouble resulting Id a dlvoroo
from her husband. She was 37 years of
age. Tho railroad officials have notified
the family that they will bring the body to
Hamlltou.

RAN AWAY FROM THE SCHOOL,

A Sou of Cblof Spotted Horse Attompla
to Commit Suicide,

Edward Yankdon, a son of Chief Spotted
Horse and brother or Long Knife of the
Dakota tribe of Indians, tried to commit
sulcldo In the Dauphin county Jail, on
Tuesday night. Yankdon was picked up
by the police as ho sat on Pax ton creek
bank bent on

He said ho belonged to a party of Indians
brought East by a Wild West show and
abandoned, llo was released, but later in
the day, and when a dispatch was received
from Iho Carlisle Indian whoel saying that
Yankdon bad ran away pending court-marti- al

for breaking the rules, he was re-

arrested and placed in Jail.
A half hour later the watchman heard a

noise In tbo cell and round Yankdon try-
ing to commit suicide. He had wound bis
shoo laces so tightly about his throat that
they cut Into the flesh, and be was slowly
choking to death. He was restored to con-
sciousness and placed in an Iron cell.
Wednesday afternoou he was taken back
to the Carlisle Indian school.

Another Narrow Encujio.
It matters not bow many people are In-

jured Jumping off trains there are always
plenty inoio to try the same act. This
afternoon a man tried to board nr Jump off
Seashore Express as It tame Into the P. R.
R. station. Ho was rolled all about the
North Queen street crossing and had his
clothing torn and his body brulsod. He
narrow ly escajied being cut to pieces by tbe
wheels.

Sued In Trespass.
Brown A Hensol, attorneys for John W.

Rlssol, of Salisbury township, entered a
suit for damages for trespass against Wil-

liam and Lydla Watson, their neighbors.
Plaintiff alleges that the defendants Inter-
fere with their right to a spring and a lane,
which tbe dttd to hi property gives him
th fight to access.

- - " '- -- B

TWO JOHN W. JOtlNSONS.
TlieyTlndThoIr Weights, Heights, Agca

and Names Without Dlfrorence,
Somo of the Lancaster lawyers are

th, "Pronie court sessions InPhiladelphia. Two or them have beenunder the Inlluoncoofa reporter's tmpor-,Urlil- -"

'nd noro ,a whl,t luo Vnfltiirersavs;
The remarkable story told by

Attorney John W. Johnson, or Lan-
caster county, Is not lively to have many
parallels. About ttaaar --years before thewar, acting on the grenf Greeley' advice,
young Johnson got as far West as Illinois.His cousins. Frank Price and Kersey H.

ell, had proceeded 1dm there from Chestorcounty and were welt established. Theyput some legal matter In his hands thatneeded attention, and on April 30, 1857, he
found hlmseirat Decatur, then enough or a
railroad centre to be tbo Intersecting pointor two Illinois roads. Connection were
aulty here and Johnson found that he wouldhave to lay over a greater part of the day

until the next train came along. Presently
he noticed another young Iman wht, ft

rtorward transpired, was In a precisely
slm liar situation. They roll to talking andwalking together. As a pair of scales stood
", by they Jumped on and wore weighed.
Each tipped the beam at 140 pounds. This
pxrited some surprise, as Uio one seemed
taller than the other. They then measured
their heights. Each stood five feet, nine
Inches. Still more remarkable, however,
was the colucldoiico that now cams out,
that the one was born on tbe aame day ofthe Identical year on which tbe other w
nshored Into the world." Well, now." said the surprised young
lawyer, " what's your name T"

"Jphn W, Johnson," came the reply,
"and what's yours T"

"John W.Johnson."
So It was that these two young sjrangors,

accidentally thrown togethor. found thattheir respoctlvn weights, holghts, ago andnames wore Identical. Both were alsoPonnsylvanlans. Tho Lancaster John W,
Johnson vouches for the truth of this re-
markabeo sorlos or colncldoncos. Ho bos
never aoon the other John W. Johnson
from that day to this, but often wonders as
to the whereabouts or the man whoaa re-
markable rosemblance to himself In so
many particular boats the record of theoftsung "fellow who looks llko mo.''

ItKXPntCK' ADyiCK to nnunxKEn.
Among the Lancaster lawyers attending

the sittings of the supreme court this week
Is Henry Clay Brubaker, who, by the way,'"Id not to lo avorse to Judicial honors.
When Brubaker was a'much younger man
ho practiced law in Indiana. On one occa-
sion he mot tbe late Vlco President Hen-
dricks at the dlnnor table of a mutual
friend In the town of Cambridge. Turning
to the young Pennsylvanlan, the Idolol
the Hooslor Democrats spoke or his own
earlier days in the Koystene state, and then
volunteored this frloiidly ml vice i "Young
man, as you are Just starting in the practiceor law, lot mo give you a word or warning.
IS ever write any ollont a lotter of ad vlco. Lot
all consultations and communications of
that kind be by word or mouth. " It will
be remombered that the late Simon Cam
oron nut this Idea In another form when
ho said : "Rather go a hundred mllos to
see a man than to write him a loiter."
Speaking or politics, too, Mr. Hondrlcks,.
on this occasion, dwelt upon the follv of
the young man making a business of It,
Ho thought that no one could afford such
a luxury until he had made his mark in
whatover calling ha may have embarked.
Nevertheless Mr. Hendricks himself
entered the Indiana Legislature at the ago
of 28, and the success which he afterward
achieved at the bar and before the people
Is known of all men.

1 he President Make a Speech.'
Washington, May 22. The member

of tha National Coufarcnco of Charities and
Corrections, which has Just closed its ses-
sion in Baltimore, were given a reception
at the Whlto Henso this afternoon. Tha
president was assisted by Secretaries
Blaine, Wlndom, Wanamaker, Noble and
Rusk. There wore about 300 person In at
tendance.

Rev. O. C. McCulloch, of Indiana, presi-
dent or lbs conferenco, presented tha
member In a short addres to
which President Harrison responded
as follows: "Mr. Prosldont: It given
mo pleasure to sno you audi these
gcntloinott and ladles who are associated
with you lu work for the good of men. It
Is a very high oiUo.rpt!; you"taw sot Bo
foro'you." I unTstiro you have behind you
n great deal; of oxcellont work that has
crystalirod into results, and I am also sure
you have in your boarts a great deal
or hopeful endeavor for the future.
Out of these voluntarily benevolent
organization good cannot tall to coma.
Indeed the got crnmont accomplishes it
chief good, I think, a it pursue a plan
that is calculated to idlinulate those volun-
tary efforts of Its best oltlzons to repress
crlmo by .'removing It cause. I bid you
wolceme to the executlvo manson."

Tbo visitors then shook band with pro-ido- nt

aud cabinet and pasod out.

Many Prosby terlo Favor Revision.
Sahatooa, May 22. At this morning'

session or the Presbyterian general assem-
bly Dr. Patton, or Princeton, chairman or
the commltteo for canvassing for the an
swers for the presbyteries for revision,
r?d his rojort. There wore 133 that
deslradLtovIaloii nnd 00 that did not. Others
declined to answer ; many desired it, but
stipulated that tha Calvanlstlo character
of the standards should not ',be al-

tered. Considerable discussion arose as
to tbo classification of presbyteries
on other lines, Albany refused to answer
to revision, but desired a now creed to be
used side by slde'with the old.

Dr. McCracken mode the afftrmallvo
135 and 07 negative, Including Albany and
Sacramento In tbo affirmative list, instead
of negative. This Is a very Important as
tbo classification of these two decides
whether two-thir- have or have uot de-

sired revision.
Pr. Patton explained the reason for the

classification adopted by tbo majority.
Dr. Ecole, of Albany, protested against

the classification of that presbytery us re-

fusing to vote for revision.
Judge Thornton, of Sail Francisco, of tbo

canvassing commltteo, defended Its report.

GIVEN TWENTY-TW- O TEAR
Luwyer Shellenborger, tbo Forger, Sen-

tenced Hy the Bucks County Court.
DoYLKsiowjr, Pa., May 2i J, Monreo

Shollcnborgor, the lawyer whose criminal
escapade and flight recently cause 1 such a
wide-sprea- d sensation, was to-l- sen-

tenced bylJudgo Yerkcs to undergo an
imprisonment of 22 years at bard labor in
the Eastern penitentiary.

Whon the soiiteuco was pronounced the
prUloner broke down completely aud had
to be carried from the court room.

Tho scene was exciting lu the ovtremo
and one long to be remombeiod by the
crowd which wltnessod It,

Sympathy For Chlcugo Wnlit ri.
Cuicauo, May 22. The president of the

Waiters' Union hero, roeolved Iho following
telegram y :

NkW Yoiik, May 22.
Havo decided io stand by you to the

finish. General mass mooting on Friday.
Umiti:d Waituiw or Nuw York.

The Chicago Alliance will send one of Its
executUovoiiimlttoe to the South In a day
or t o to visit the principal cities to induce
colored inou not to come hero to work In
waltors' position!'.

N'ew Postage Rates Proposed.
Washington, May 22. Senator Colquitt
y Introduced bills fixing the rate of

postage on second class publications (dally
newspapori) excepted), at one cent a pound
and providing that periodical publications
containing the print or reprint of books
shall pay postage, at third, dais, matter,

PBIOE TWO CENTS,

OLD FOES MEET AS FRIO

TIE Timm VtfiT 17 A

ren Tl TIMIH1,

Union Veteran and
Joying Themselves at

Speeches, Miiataaa&steatrtkMflsw!
, ,7y j'',lwcnr.TKn, Vs., Mylj

uaidweii,ro.tNc i, a. a. mtfTi
llalo, P.. accompanied bra fca4aW
number of ladles, arrived her TtEjJ

Tho visitor were reoelved by aft
J'ostNo. 31. 0. A. It. and a i

from Winchester Camp, ConfWaraaa
eraua, Dotn or tins city, aad
court house hall. .,

wornmanaant K. a, JHoyd, of tM O
erato Vitanni. rlnniMt ltim M

-'J. B. Land la mnlliwl. Oan 3. tl It-- -

son tad Winchester Guns with a fcT. .
dock. The rendition of tha "fltst-asaa:)- 1

Banner"'and "Dixie" by the baa a
inouc speocne crestaa macn anusTCj: , '
aiter wmen a bountiful lnnch w
derod the visitor by tha Ceaf
Camp4. i.Silk badge (souvenirs of tha dajr
then placed on each Confederata brtii iinuiceoi uuuweu roet. im

The day was spent In visiting N,M
and Confederate cemeteries and pica
interest.

Reformed Presbyterian Ma
PrrrsBURo, May 22. The general

of tha Reformed Presbyterian oharaEl
veneu nere at ten o'clock tala
Row A. B. Brownell, of Co
Ills., acting as moderator.

country. The session was takaa a", J? J
eiiecuog organisation ana otner rr"i
business. Rev. Dr. Matthew. girsecretary of the Presbyterian Alliaaea, I
dressed the synod at constderaal law
showing the objoet and dseiga of thaa)i
nance, it said it waa their psrpaaau
unng more closely together. taa
brauches of the Presbyterian fluallr;
promulgate the doctrine and prisMlpteaJ
tuoir religion, in synoa will
be In session ix week or ten day.

Whor' That Bill f
TnKNTON, N. J., May 23. A

goatit-at-Ar- Ross, who had
yesterday to apprehend Cbalrnaa
or tne municipal corporations
too, for failure to turn ,Jllh?t;'tl
iiouso, as oruerea, tne newarg
tod railroad bill, returned, thl
without either rhalrman or the MILJ.1
understood! that Trier ha goM.taM
nlnnstl. Ohln. A talam-a- ftoun'rl
Inquire whether Mr. Pagan, of taa '
committee, ha received tha M!l9tl
claiming to bsv mailed it la XwanM
day ago, Tb mail aa
tnunlcatlon to Mr. Pagan. Mr, Man
he could get no trace of tha MB. j

Amnndad tha Milt. ''AH--1

Trenton, N. J., May ctila1

vent railroad oompaniaarroaii
of their employes' wage for rUff
Ing aimed at the Pennsylvania i
lief fund, wss reported from tha
In the Senate thl morning wHaaaswr J
mentao a to merely pryt;n
irom ooorcing weir employe laso i
organisation, and tha
adopted. Pennsylvania ratlrtasHi
say this suits, aa they do not exnla

anyhow with rMMet to. Us
ftind. ?.. I.

'- - tt5
Delayed By Mr, Malaa'a UU

WASHRMTOir. May 22. It waathat
tlon of the election comralUaa to tt i

the House to-d- ay tha Alabama i

election case 6f McDutHtv
KeDre8telL'Wfalh. who-- r V V- .- ...-- . t.Willi me preparation oi ineminonsyi
Is unwell and coaudsration orta
boon deferred until next Tnaadar.:
a free field for tha river sad harbor i

priatlon bill, of which tha
lianti unlnk tn tska advantaaa. .".!

" a Vii
The Business Before CosrMalj.

Wasuinotow, May 22. The
convening to-da-y want late
the whole on tha river and
Tha Ranala la nnnalilarlnir tha allaa

Engrossing tha Tariff BUI. ?
Washinutqx, May 27. Tha acraMl

clerks of the House art bard at work.'
tbe tariff bill and expect to have taa
ure engrossed and send It over to taa
ate this afternoon. It will maka 171
ui wauuauriiH. i

rpvrvfint tmri piM J4
General Edward Frederick Fr

of the Prussian army, died at Wjk
y, no was Dorrewi ., '
TboKorkmtttrrn7myed In tha tU i

factories at Spandau, Germany, hava rail
eelved an advance of twenty per ctat. la
their wages. V !

Five raou Michael Bacher, Mat Scaola "

and Joseph Genescb, Austrian, and 1

Inlck aud Gluglla, Italians, were killed I

a fall of rock In No. II abaft aad Boat!
Hecla branch of tbe Calumet aad lit
mine, at Calumet, Mich., yesterday. ' j

It Is stated" that Chancellor Voa CapriVJ
Intends to submit a measure tothRi,
stag, imposing a tax upon all Genua
who are Inellglblo for service in tha arni.
and upon all German cltuten who raaktal
abroad.

Tbe French governme nt baa asked
Spanish autborltiea for tbe extradition
Michael Eyraud, who waa arrested
Havana for the murder of M. Ooaffa feal
Pari In July last.

A vein of coal was struck at a depth
200 root in the unking or artesian wall ea ,

yesterday, aud traces of oil cam np wi
water,

A strike exists at the Wellington; B.
collieries, owing chiefly to th demand i
workman that tbo time of going In i

ofthe mines shall be considered a parti
the working nours.

Private 'ligho, of Battery F, First ArtlK
lery, was shot and killed to-d- at ,re
Monros by Prlvato Manning, of tha aamaj
reglmant. J

Abraham Bugardus.foruierty superlaUa- -

dent of mails lu Rochoater.N. .,
pleaded guilty to the Indictment chargiajr
him with secreting letters, and Judge Coxa I

sontencei him to ImprUonmsnt for tarea
throe years.

Dr. Morltz Ludwlg, for many year tila--t
graph edltorof the i'Wad Settling, Chicago, ,

dropped dead on a street car this morning--
While the daughter or the chief drago;'

man or the Russian embassy of thU city.
was walking to-d- In company with fear
governess lu Buykudsre, ea th Earepeaa
side of tbe Bosphorus, ten mile free Coa--,

stantlnople, she wss assaulted oy vwuri
Turkish soldier who grossly maltnatial
her. The woman's cries for
were heard aud all four of th glrl'a i

ants were captured. VJ
ia Yesterday and Hartford towa--1
shin. Susauebanna county, Pa.,
the hundredth anniversary ofita
ration. Ten thousand people war

WKATIIKH jrOKCCASTTa,
yVabuikotow. D. C Mar

Showers, wind becoming southerly- -
MV "W "


